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"Clearfield, pa.,nov. is, tses.

Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad.

iia leaves Tyrone at : : : : : 9.20 am.
Arrives at Philipsburg at : :11.20 a.m.

tile PhiTipsbnrg : : : 2.05 p m
Arrives at Tyrone at : : : : 4.00 p.m.

RsUGiors. Divine services will be held

Beit Sabbath, in Clearfield, as follows :

By Rev. Archer (Presbyterian), ia the

Court House, nio-nij- and evening.

By Rev. Giiyer io the Methodist church,

ii the evening.

By Rev. Hayes, in the Baptist Church,

ii tbe morning.

'o fervice in the Lutheran Church on

Sabbath next

B'iOK, Stationerv,and all the month-

ly Magazines and weekly literary Pa-

pers, far sale at the Post Office.

Brick. All persons in want of good
brick, can get them by calling on

Creamer's at Archy Shaw's mill.

Ci i.Ti'RK makes the difference be-

tween the gentleman and the boor, the
la.lv and her drudge. A pupil in the
IIoIlMaysburg Seminary lias a pleas-

ant home and excellent instruction.

Lost on Saturday last, between the
I'laning mill and 'Squire ShugartVof-fice-,

a five dollar note. The finder "will
receive a liberal reward by returning
tl e same to me. Geo. Tate.

To Destroy Stumps. Bore holes,
the larger and deeper the better, and
fill them with coal oil. When the wood

well saturated, apply fire, and the
stump will be destroyed even down into
the roots.

The New Bridge. We understand
that the superstructure of the new- -

bridge, at the lower end of town, will
not be put up this fall. It is contem-
plated, however, to complete it early
next summer.

Thanksgiving Day. Thursday,
November 2fJth, has been appointed as
a day of Thanksgiving, by our Nation-
al and State rulers. We Inpe our cit
izens will ni.ike arrangements for the
proper observance of the d;iy.

A New Paper. A nvw rural and
family paper is about to be started in
Nt-- York by S. M. Pcttingill & Co., a
firm so long and well know n to news-

paper nu n. I. K. Marvel is to be the
p neral editor, Mrs. ll. B. Stowe is to
1".' a contributor to every number. Un-il- -r

such auspices no one can well doubt
it slices.--.

Ciii i:t ii Dedication. The new M.
E. Church, in this place, was dedicated
1 the service of the Triune God, on
S.;!.!ath last. Before the dedication a

was taken up to liquidate
the remaining indebtedness on the
l.uiMiiig 3.000. Our citizens respon- -
il" ! promptly and liberally to the call
liU'te: the subscriptions amounting
to t"V'yi;.

VnTIIER Mikdkr. David Ball, of
imvaria township, was lodged in our
county prison, on Friday last, for the
iimr kr of Job S nea th, of the same
'"nliip. The circumstances connect- -

with the fital affray, are related as j

"Ii'iws: It appears that Call and
':tth hud a quarrel last Spring, on

v.nir way home from down the river
t thi' had not met since then, until

t; Br.!ay, November 12th, when thev
'' fronted other at a vendue at
'"'re lloovcr's.about five miles above
i,;,'n that the two retired a short

at'i-- fmm the crowd, where they
r'"n renewed the quarrel and "ot into '

a
-- "t, and clinched each Other that
i threw and fell on top of Sneath,

'u t!l" latter succeeded in turning and
--
' ft:n- - on top of Hall. At this junc- -'

r'"' s interposed and part--
:iu- - combatants. Hall then walked
.iy and. it seems, jirocured a kife.

- r a hort time the two again met
w ' ?"t into a second shuffle, when Hall

'

v;c'- - tae knife, which he held con-'""- 1 be
i his right hand, into the left
of .Nauth, who at once sank to

e l. j,on examination, it was
! '1 billsliat the blade of the knife had
I" ' trat. d the heart,and caused intant
' J h. T!ie knife used in the ren- -

p '!'r 1S a Coramon pocket knife, the
" "i--- was about four inches the

!a wgth, and belonged to an old man
'im''1 J"-ep-

h Bare, aged about sixty
who, it is said, handed it to Call

1:' r the combattants had been parted
U

j ;
"I" ct:itors, and just previous to

atal asault upon Sneath. Bare
a arreted and lodged in jail, as an

' or.v to the murder. Such is the to
t

made to us. Whether cor- -
' ' in every particular, we do not pre- -
'M to ay. And. as tliA wrinlj affilr

"ill a
sOOn underrr.t ffir-r.f.,- LLcritical investigation before our

-- ; we would advise the public the

ST' "''"S the se, or putting
7 '. r"'"ar'ce in the various and con--ct- g

statements that have been put'n Nation all over the county.

The Town Clock. The clock in
the Court House tower, so far, has
proved to be a good time-keepe-r. The
County Commissioners should devise
some mode of lighting up the dials after
night. Who will second our sugges- -
tion ?

Godey's Lady's Book. This book
is unsurpassed by any other magazine
published. The December, or Holli-da- y

number, is truly a magnificent one.
It contains two beautiful steel plates,
two Christmas plates, Slipper pattern,
and eighty other illustrations. Now
is the time to make up clubs. Price,
single copies, 1 year 3 ; two copies,

5 ; three copies, 7.50 ; four copies,
10, Address L. A. Godey, Philadel-

phia, Penn'a.

School Directors Duties. The
last number of the Pennsylvania
School Journal has the following sen-sib- le

remarks on the importance ofschool
directors visiting schools: "The duty
of visiting the schools is considered one
of the most important duties that di

rectors have to discharge in the admin
istrationof the system. The law makes
the duty imperative, and no person
should accept the office of school direc
tor unless he is willing to perform it.
Where well done, its effect is always to
mane schools more emcient. it encour
ages good teachers and exposes bad
ones. It stimulates pupils in their
studies. It enables directors to ascer
tain the exact condition of the schools,
school houses and school grounds. On
the whole, so high value does the de
partment set upon the local supervision
of the schools that it always expects to

U

find the schools of districts which are 3

regularly and systematically visited by
boards of directors, according to the
provisions of law, other things being
equal, fifty per cent, better than those
of districts in which the schools are en
tirely neglected in this respect, and
this estimate is made from personal ob

servations in hundreds of districts."

Anxious to Bury the Democratic Party.
And what shall we do now? Our advice the

would be to disband the Democratic party at
once, for it is pretty effectually killed off ;

and organize a new conservative party to
upport Grant, if his course shall justify it.

In this way the Radical leaders may be
sloughed off from the Administration, and
a great conservative party built up that will
control the destinies of the country. The
Whig patty went under in 1S52. when it
was not worse beaten than the Democracy
were on Tuesday, and had a better odor in
the North than its successful rival has now. ry
"History is philosophy, teaching by exam-
ples." Jjet us profit by it, ami try to make
amends tor the errors of the past three years.
Democracy being dead, let us bury it out of
sijrtm J.viiclibiirrih irmu:trn.

The Effect. Horatio Seymour made For
his first speech in Rochester. That city re
plied by roliinir up its first republican ma
jority for many years. He maJe his second Dspeech at 1J jfl.tlo.an J that city gave it.--, first was
Republican majority for ten years. lie
nest spoke in Erie, which added three hun- -

l're 10 'ts October majority. lie then ad- -
I")ures.-e- u himself to Cleveland, which plump-

ed up an extra thousand upon its October ed
return ; then to Chicago, which bounded Pike

from one thousand Democratic majority in
April to five thousand Republican majority

November. And so on to Indianapolis, v--

Uarrishurg, and threat Uend, all ot which
acknowledged the honor of Mr. Seymour's
call by adding hundreds of Republican left
votes to their October majorities.

Discovery of Skeletons. The Bunk-
er ville.Hill ( Illinois) Guzrtle s utes, in substance
thrt in a barn attached to a place where a
tavern has been kept for years, near, that
town, the remains of three human beings
have been found buried beneath the barn

pass
hove

fl,,or ant tDat tne skeletons of five other
to

mV,U VV" avc oee.i uuraettu, ..vc
oeen aiscovereu in tne neignoornooa or tne
same premises. The inn-keep- has been
suspected of having been engaged in rob-

bery and murder for years. The Gazette
says he has been arrested and is now impris-

oned awaiting trial, bail having been re-

fused.

Si'KFRAOE AmkntiMEXT. The Washing-
ton correspondent of tbe N. Y. TiiOmie
says : "One of the first measures that will

introduced into Congress on its assem-
bling in December, will be a constitutional
amendment providing for the regulation of
Suffrage throughout the United States. A

will go through without a doubt and the
Legislatures of two-third- s of the States be-

ing
late
In

Kepublican, the amendment will be rat-
ified and the question of Suffrage settled and

widow

forever." General Grant is said to lavor toher.
andproject.
ing

"Labor Lost." Gen. Grant pays no are
attention to letters received from those
seeking office. He has been overwhelmed
with private and confidential epistles from
tho-isand- s who would not object to make
themselves generally useful in some fat gov-

ernmental
s

position. The letters are either
burned before they are opened, or entrusted OIL.the care of an Adjutant who mercilessly
packs them into a huge waste basket. I

The Louisiana sugar crop promises to be
large one. At first the signs were unfa-

vorable, but now that planters bave com-
menced to grind, it is well ascertained that

yield of the rattoons ground gives satis-
faction, and with a continuance of favorable
weather the crop of this year will exceed one
hundred thousand hogsheads of sugar, anil
may reach one hundred and thirty thousand H
hogsheads.

laffemim' gonruaf, gfcarftofb, fa XoucmBcr 18, 1868.
rENCF.s. A fanner has the ridit to

fence in his own farm, and does it in order
to insure to himself the fruits of his own
labor and thus protect his own lct interests
A protective tariff is a fence for a nation
nothing mure nor less. Without it we would
surely Di exposed to the piupr lab r of
Europe, which, like luarauding cattle, would
trample at will overthe workitigtuen of our
country.

"Y ill That Plaze Yer." An Irish
man in New York was required to produce
his certificate of citizen-hi- p. He retired in
anger.atid after a time he bear
ing upon his back a house door on which
was pasted, all too securely, the required
paper. This he set down before the aston-
ished judges with the remark, "An' will
that plaze ycr?"

Belgium is in urgent need of schoolmas
ters, beventy percent, of the inhabitants
of Rjulers possess no schooling whatever.
The schools of Belgium are still in the hands
of the priests. In the majority of the dis
tricts, the proportion of uneducated people
varies from 31 to per cent. Not one ar
tisan in ten can read and write.

Changed His Bi siness. Genera! Grant
has dropped his old business of tnitnhuj.
and is soon to start up in Washington at
Cii'e-makiiig- . Be announced to the pub
lic recently that he is no claim agent, by the
destruction of half a ton of applications sent
to him for consideration.

General Grant received 7,00T votes more
than General Fremont did in New York city.

October, 1S08, averaged four degrees cold
er than any October since that of 18.10.

I

Closing Quotations of Go vernm't Securities.

JAMES T. BRADY A CO.,
(Sitrretturx to S Jones Co )

COKNKK OF rOfllTH AND WOOD STREETS.

Pittsburg. Not. 7. IS68.
ouy .sell'! buy. sell.hold 13.ttji:! Jan. '67. Iliil iioiS.fis., 1SS1. 1122,112, id 20s..Jul 67 10S ItiSl

ISfi2, 1 17j flsj June, 7 .(is, ( 109J
5.2"s. IStH, I0nj inrtj July. !() lu'Ji

zus. isos, urn May Uomp.'fiS.1 14 '

HMOs. lO.'fJ 1(131 Aug.Comp.TIa 11SJ
3.ZUS. jan.9, mi Kin; Sept.Coiup. oi l IS 1ISJ

03. I0S 1IISJ, Oct. Comp. 6.i,l I7i 1 IS
We are now converting of the June arid

July seriesinto Hold Coupon bonds of IS o 7

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The Second Session of the present Scholastic
year of this Institution, will commence on Hon
day, the ZJd day of November. 13(13

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from the time they enter to

close of the session
um course oi instruction emoraces averytning

included in a thorough, practical and accom
plibad education of both sexes.

The Principal having had the advantage of
much experience id his profession, assures pa
rents and guardians that bis entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Terms of Tcitioh :

Orthography, Reading. Writing and Primary
Aritbmttic. per session, (11 weeks.) Si 00

Grammar, Ueography, Arithmetic, and flisto
$8.H0

Algebr..Oeometry,Jrigonometry, Mensuration,
Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Ueoera
phy. Su.Ofl

Latin, Oreek and French, with any of the a
bove branches 9 2.00

Iff Xo deduction will ba made far absence.
further particulars inquire of

Rev. P. L. HARRISON. A m.
July 31.1SS7. Principal.

IS.SOI.ITION The firm of Irwin 4 Mor'e- -

this day dissolved bv mutual consent. 'J he
bu?mes will b carried on as heretofore bvJss
K.Irwin. IRWIN A MONTELIIS

Oct. 19, l?S-0.21-- 3t.

ISSOLUTION. The partnership here- -

tolore txntinif between the undersirn- -

in the Lumbering and Mercantile business, in
town, hip. Clearfield county, has been dis-

solved by mutual consent.
Nov. 4, 1S6S PERKTA BIUGLB.

CAUTION. Ail persons are hereby cu- -

tioneil aeainst jiuielmsing or in any way
ucu'iiin; wim a pair ot uara uaj iiorsea ana

harness, now in possession of J. M. Test, of Deca-
tur township, as thev belong to me and are only

with said Test on loan, subject to my order.
Osceola. Nov. . I8tf8-l- t. UKO. S. PEKRY.

"M"OTICE. Ail persons having friends in- -

terred in-th- old graveyard at Curwcns- -
are hereby notified that the iloronsh Coun-

cil have passed an ordinance requiring tbeir re
inoval on i r before liecember 1st. next, to the new
Cemetery where certificates for lots will be given
without charge This removal is necesary. in
order lo open l ocust and (ieorge Streets, which

oiiectly through tbe ground. as well as lo
the bodies reinterred in a suitable inclosure

Those interested are earnestly requested toattond
the matter at once, JOS. K. IK WIN.
Burwensville, Nov. 4 2t Secretary.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.

MISS SUSAN REED,
Market Street, Clearfield, P.,

lias just received a new and splendid sook'of
Fall and Winter

MILLINERY GOODS.
at prices to suit the times.

Call and see them.
Clearfield. Nov. 4,1383.

TO CREDITORS. In the Or
phan's Court of ClearhVId county. Pi.

the matter of the estate af Ilerry B.'pmral
of tirabam township, dee'd The appraise-

ment of real estate t out to Margsret Smeal the
of said deceased, of 4 5 seres more or ess.

valued at 249 511. wason the 5th day of Oc.
A. I). IStlS. confirmed, st si by the Court

ordered that publication be made in two
newspapersptiblished in ClesrfieM county,iiform

all persons interested that the same will be
confirmed absolutely nnlees sufficient objections

filed cn or before tbe Second Monday of No-
vember. A. D IStiS. By the Court.

Oct 21. I O BARUKH. Clerk of O. C.

CABLE CHAINS a good arttcli . on hand and
by MKKKKI.L A lMUI.tK

TOVES of sorts and siics. constantly on in
hand at MERRELL BIULEK'S

Putty, Paints Olass and Nails, for sale at
MERRELL A BIULEK'S.

RON i IRON!! Best bar imn. for sale at the
store of MERRELL ft BIdLER.

PHTIT, cf best qntlitv for sale byCANNED MEKHKLL A PrLKfc. or

s. Trimmings, and Shoe-finding- s forHARN1 at MERRELL 4 BIULEK'S

and horse-nail- s, to be bad at
HORSE-SI10E8-

.

MKRRELL A BIOLER"S

and Pipe-boxe- trTHIMRLE-SKE1N-
3

sale by MERRELL BIOLER

AT?andCAP. A fnll assortment of late
stvle hats and cans, jast received at

Nov. J. P. KRATZER'S.

comet n I X G X E W,
in shaw's ROW,

FRANK A SIODnnTnv
Merchant Tailors, Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

Having opened their new establishment, inShaw's How. one door east or the Pout Office andhaving just returned from the extern cities witha large aad elegant assortment of
Cloths, CaMnieies, Vestings,

Beavers, &.C., and all kinds of goods for
men and boys' wear, are now

prepared to make op to OTderCLOTUINO. from a
siLgle article to a fall suit, in the latent styles
-- " luusi wuituauiiiB uisuRpr special atten

. . .ft " l i. m nan cutting oil lrmen ana m.ys ne oner great bargains to custo
mers, ana warrant entire satismotlon. A literal
share of public patronage it solicited . Call aad
examine our goods . A. r'KA.NK

Oct In. 1S.67. E. R. L STOLGHTOK

fJIGARS AND TOBACCO
ADOLPII SCII0LPP,

MASCrAOTPRKR AND WHOLESAI.R AND RuTAIL
DkaLER I ClOARS AND TOBACCOS

CLEARFIELD, PA..
Would respectfully announce that he has remov
ed to the large and eoininodious store-roo- op
posite the residence of 11 U Swoope, Esq., where
he has opened a general assortment of Tobacco.
Cigars.etc. which he is prepared tosell, wholesale
or retail, ai rca&uunuio prices.

His cigars are made of the very best material,
and In style of manufacture will compare with
those of any other establishment.

lie has always on hand a superior artiele of
chewing and smoking tobaccos, to which be di
rects the attention or - lovers of the weed.

Merchants and Dealers, throughout the county
supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.

Call and examine bis stock when you come to
Clearfield. June 10. IStfS.

II ARTS WICK & IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS,

CLEARFIELD,
Having refitted and removed to the room lately
occupied by Richard Mossop.on Market St., now
offer low for cash, a well selected assortment ot

UK I' OS AND CHEMICALS.

Also. Patent Medicines of all kinds. Pa:nts. Oils,
lla.s. Putty. Dye-stuff- Stationary, To jacco and

Sega.'s. Confectionary. Spices, and a larger stock
of Tirieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be oi the best the market

Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that
tu will be pleased with the quality and price of

their goods Remember the place Mossop's old
stand. on warket St. Dej. ft. 1S65.

c L12ARF1ELD MARBLE WORKS.

ITALIAN AND VERMONT MARBLE
FINISHED IN THE HKHIEST

STYLE OF THE ART.

The subscribers beg leave to announce to the
citixens of Clearfield county, that they have
opened an extensive Marble Yard, on the South
west corner of Market and rourtb streets, Clear
field, Pa . where they are prepared to make

fonib Stones, Monuments,
Tombs. Box and Side Tombs,

Cradle Tombs, Cemetery l'osts, Mantle;
Shelves, Brai-kets- , etc., etc.,

on very short notice.
They always keep on hand a large quantity of

wore. : m, nea except tne lettering, so taat per- -

Mitis can call and select for themselves the style
drired.

Tbey will also make to order any other style of
work that may be desired ; and tbey natter tnenv
selves that they can compete with the raanufac
turers outside of the countv. either in workman.
ship or price, as they only employ the best of
workmen. All inquiries by letter promptly an
swered. JOHN UUKLICH.

May 22, lSf!7-tf- . . I1ENRY fl CELICI1

II. F. N A U G L E

WATCH KAKEB,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and tbe public, that he has on band,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) large
stock of Clocks, Watches and .1 ewetry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
A larm clocks.

WA TCHES a fine assortments (silver Hunt
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled

CioLD FEXS. an elegant assortment. of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
near sibt. colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY ot every variety, from a single
piece to a full set

A LSO, a fine assortment of Spoons. Forks, but-
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

A LSO. Hair Je weir v. with pure gold mounting
got up to order. Call and see sumple hook.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelrv care
fully repaired and Warntntrd

A continuance ot patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2Sth, 186s. H. F. NAUdLE

QLOTIIING1 CLOTHING!!
"

GOOD AJfD CHEAP!!!

Men. Yonths and Bovsean be'uplnied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

RKIZENSTEI-- 1'KOS' & CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal sal isfaction which has
been given, has induced them to increase tbeir
s'oi-k- , which is now not surpassed by any estnb-lishuie-

of tbe kind in this part of the State.

Reizenstein Bro's & Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for cub ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
Tbey give every one tbe worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike. in
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased tbeir stock 1 1 reduced

prices they can sell cheaper tl an others.

for these and other reasons persons should buy an
their clothing at

REIZENSTEIN BltO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. May 18, IbB4.

SPRING STOCK!
j. SHAW & SON.

Have just returned from the cast and are now
is

opening an entire new stock of goods in the room

formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market he

Street, which they now offer to the public at the
lowest cash prices

Their stook consists of a general assortment of
Dry Goods. Groceries. Queensware, Hardware,
Boots. Shoes. Hats. Caps. Bonnets. Dress Goods. to
Fruits. Candies Fisb. Salt. Brooms, Nails, etc. ,

in
fact.'everything usually kept ia a retail store

can be had by calling at this store, or will ba
procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists af the
newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,

exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and call and examine our stock before
making your purchases, as we ara determined
nlease all who may favor na with theircustom.

May8. ISfir. J- - SHAW A CON.

CURRANTS the best and cheapest
GRAHAM'S.

in the

DESSICATEDCOCOANCTS.forpiec.puddings,

fiRAI'JS VINES FOR SALE. All the
leading hardy varieties of first quality

Concord Cuttings, SI. 00 per hundred.
Orders solicited as soon as eonvenient and filled
in 'otatton. by A M. HILLS.

TIME OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM,
J. J. RICHARDSON CO..

126 Market Street, Philadelphia. are tka largest
aianuiaciunngconiectionersana n n o I eta I e Deal
ers in rruits. .Nuts, Jt0 , , lne U nited States.

March 4, lS63-l- y.

H LEARFIELD HOUSE,
FRONT STREET, PniLIPSIlURG, PA.

I will impeach any one who says I fail to give
uirecianu personal attentinntoall oar customers,
or fail to cause them to rejoice over a well far--
m.-oe-u taoie. witn clean rooui ana mew teds.
where all may feel at home and the weary be at
rest, sew stabling attached.

Pbilipsborg. Sep. g,'63 JAS H. GALER.

JjW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

K I) W A R TV MACK.
Market Street, nearly opposite the resifenee of

il. a fwoope. s.q.,
Clearfield, Pa.,

Would respectfully announce to the efrtiens cf
Clearfield and vicinity, that ke kas oaeatC a
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the baildinir lat.lv
occupied by J L. Cuttle.as alawofSce.and that ke
is determined not to be ootdone either ia qaality
ui wura or prices, creciai auenuen given co tne
manufacture ot sewed work. French Kip and
Calf Skins, of the best quality, always en ksnd.
nive Dim a eau. June 24. 6.

fi HAIRS CHAIPS!! CHAIRS!!!

JOi TROUTHAH
Having resumed the manafaetareof ckairs at kis
shop located on tbe lot in tberesr othisrssidenee
on Market street, and a short distiaae west of tbe
foundry, is prepared to aceonaagodate kis old
friends, and all others who may faver kits with a
can. witn every description ol Windsor chairs.
He has a good assortment on haad to which ha
directs tbe attention of pnrehasers. They are
made of the very best material well painted. and
finished in a workmanlike manner, and will be
sold at prises to suit the times Elaasiae Iheas
before purchasing elsewhere.

Clearfield, Pa.. March 28. !(.
JJ O M IS INDUSTRY!

BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite tkc
attention of tbe citixens of Cleariiel J and vicini-
ty, to give him a call at his shop ca Market St.
nearly opposite liartswiek A Irwin a drag store,
where he is prepared to make er repair aay kai ox
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be axeeatod with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

1 bave now on band a steek f extra frensb
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
finish up at tbe lowest figures.

Jnne i:tb. isnn. DANIEL CtiJKLI.T

A VALUABLE MILL
PROPERTY FOR SALE,

Situate in Decatur township, Clearfield county. Ps a

Thesubscriber.desirousof quittingthe business,
oflers for sale a ;ood FL'lt'KINU MILL, with two
run of burs. The Mill is strong and in good
order, with from twenty to thirty acres of land
and a comfortable frame dwelling house attached.
There is a considerable lot of Hemlock and White
Pine timber on the land The property lying two
miles tvest of Pbilipsburg Centre eonniy, and
within a few rods of the turnpike road. Tbe
Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad runs through the
land, within a few rods of the Mill. This is a de
sirable location for a Woolen Factory, and one is of
much needed in this section of country. For fur-
ther particulars inquire of the subscriber, on the
property. or address him by letter at Pbilipsburg.
Centre county. Pa.

Oct. 7,'6-3i- n. CHAS. M. CADWALAD1R.

STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD HILLS,
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened a large and
well selected stock of goods, at Bttld Hill?. Clear
field county, respectfully solicit ashare of pablie
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods. Oroeeries.
Hardware. Queensware, Tin-war- Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, icady made Clothing, and a gen-
era! assortment of Notions, ete.

They always., keep on hand the hast qnalitr of
i i- - inuur, anu a variety ui ties.

All goods sold cheap for cash, or exchanged for
approved country produce.

Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, tbey are
predared to saw all kinds of laraber t order.
Orders solicited, and punctually 1 led.

Nov. 20, is67. r. b . a. iawia.

LIFE INSURANCE AT nOME.

The Perm Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
S21 Cukstxut Sthket, Piie'a.

Insures Lives on favorable terma. and will issue
Policie.'on any of tbe ipprovad plans of insurance

Assets liable to losses $1,221,289 71.
Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid prompt
ly Premiums may be paid in cash; annually,

y or quarterly; r one-ha- lf in casb,
and one-ha- lf id note. By a supplement to tbe
charter, notes hereafter received will participate
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scripcertificaier ap
to January. 1 859, inclusive, are now receive Me in
payment of pre-rium- s '

Agency, at the office of II. B.Pwoora. Clear-
field, Pa Dr J. G. lUrtswick. llediral Exami-
ner AagaM 14. 1S6.

JJ BRIDGE, MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

One door East of the Clearfield House.)

Keeps on hand a full assortment of Gents' Fur-
nishing goods, suchas Shirts, (linen and woolen.
I'udershirts. Drawers and Socks;Neck-Sies- . Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, Gloves. Umbrellas, Hats, etc ,

great variety. Of piece goods he keeps the
Rest Cloths, (of all shades) Black

Doc-Ski- n Cassiuieres of the best make,
Fancy Cassiuieres, in great variety.

Also. French Coatings; Beaver. Pilot. Chinchilla,
I Tricott Over-coatin- all of which will be

sM cheap for cash, and made up according to
the latest. styles, by experienced workmen. Also
asfent for Clearfield county, for I. M. Sieger iCo's Sewing Machines. November 1 lw"

Chs 0 H E T II I X G N E W
IN ANSONVIL1.K,

Clearfield county, Penn'a.
The nndersigned having erected, during the

past sammer. a large and eommodioae stere room,
now engaged in filling it np with a sew and

select assortmentof Fall and Winter goeda. which
offers to the pablie at prices te suit tbe times

Hissbick of Mens' and boys' clothing is scssaal-l- y

extensive, and is offered te customers at frosa
$10 to $20 for a whole suit. Flour. Suit. aad Gro-
ceries, of every kind, a complete asettsseat;
Stoves and Stove-pipe- , a heavy steck ; Boots and
Shoes. Hats and Caps in great variety : LaJirs'
dress goods, furs, and other faaey gols- together
with an endless assortment of notions sew ted iews

enumerate, always on hand, aad scr aale very
'

cheap. Prints at 10 cents a yasd.ani ofher get
proporiion Now is the lime bay.

Country produe of every kind, at she flghcst
market nrices, will be taken in exchange for
goods; and even Greenbacks will ne few fusd
fer any article in afore. Exasala my stack be-

fore yon buy elsewhere.
Oc teber 30.1S6T. rK IW A 5

AND SHOES re selline t hairBOOTS price, at J. P KRATZER'S.
tieCLOTHING CLOTniXG.CLOTHIXG a full suit of clothes. int. Pants

and Vest for six dollars, atj. P. KRATZER'S.

ASD CNGROUND SPICES. CitronGROUND Currants, Essence Coffee. and Vine,
gar ot the best quality, for sale by est

Jan. 10. HARTSWIOK A IRWIN.

CLOTHING the cheapest in the county,
MOSSOP'S.

at

LADIES'CLOAKS she chespestin theeoanty

E W SPRING. GOOD,
Jl'ST RECEIVED AT

KIKK SPENCERS,
Loinber City, Pa.,

The undersigned would retpectfally inform
their castomers. and the public in general, tbai
they have just received their Spring stock of
goods. cndirFstfng of Pry Goods". Groceries. Boots.
Shoes. Hats, Cps. Fish, Suit. Floor, Kacon. Nails,
Paints. Oils, dtonewsfe. Hardware. Qseensware.
Baskets. Tubs. Chums. Carpet. Oil clotk. and a
general variety of such articles as are usually
kept in a eoantrv store, all nf hlrh tkei mill
Sell CHFAP rOR CASH.

They weald also direct attention ; 1,rmm
stack of Ready-mad- e Clothing, which they offer
ior sale at a snail advaace upon cost.

KIRK A SPK.XCER.
Lumber City. Pa. .Ms 8, 17.N. B. We also manufacture t ovder aad nan.

stantly keep on band a general assortment of
boots and Shoes, for men. women and children.

KIRK A SPKNCEK.

U S T IN TIME!
THE NEW GOODS AT

K. WRICnT & SONS,
CLKARFIELlr. PA.i

Having jast letartned front the esftara elites
we are now oiitninr a fnll atoca: nf seasonable
goods, at oarroonsoa Second street, to which
tbey respectfully invite the attention of tbe peb
lie generally. Our assortment is unsarDasssd
in this section, and is beins sold verv low fur
casu. i ne 'iocs consists in part of

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, such as Prints. Delaines. Alpa-
cas. Merinos. Ginghanrs ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool
rianneis. t,assimers. Ladies Shawls. Coats. Na- -
Dias. floods. Hood skirts. Balmnrala A A .n
oi wt-tc- Will be sold tow roa cash. Alsc.a lne
momji luicm mi me oast ox

MENS w te a it

consisting of Drawers and Shirts. Hats and Cans.
wviv uw kuv5i. xjnnuacrcmeui cravats, ele.

Also. Raft Rope. Doer Rone. Raltiaa A nm.1 , ft--' - , . - . rr. . .iiu iiaimanu piaes. tinware. Lamps aadLamp wicks and chimneys, etc., etc

Also, Queensware. Glassware. Hard ware. Oroee
nes. and spices of all kinds In short, a general
assortment of every thins usually kent in a rtiistore, all cheap' for task, or approved ooaatry
produce.

WRIOUT snvc

EUREKA!
STAR LIGHTNING ROD!

The Best and the Cheapest !

The Star (Ialvanizkd LiGiiT.tisa Ron is sbd- -
rior to any in use, and will lasi tor reuoratior,.
It is made from Magnetic Iron Jth nnr..
grooved, spiral-twiste- d and galvanised, and

with pure copper cuurlinri. renderinr it
equal to a corner rod. tbe whole so r moon ted with,

Gold-plate- cluster point of pure xopper, thes
forming a continuous rod from the point te the
ground the combination of metals ferminr a
galvanio battery in tbe rod.

It is w a ru anted always to remain bright and
clean, and will never corrode or rast. tb as pre-
senting a neat ornamental annearaoee on the
building, worth more than its cost as a matter of
ornament.to say n.. thing about itssure protection
against lightning.

To show the popularity of tbe Galvanised StarRod, it is only necessary to say that tbe propri-
etors have pulled off more than one hundred tons

old rusty irons, within twelve months, from
colleges, academies, public buildings, barns, etc..
and put op tbe Star Rod in their place.

as tne it oettcr and sold at a less price
than any other rod. is more durable and more or-
namental, persons should consult thoir own inter-
est and safety to life and property, before they
have a rod erected on their buildings.

All that is necessary to convince the paMic of
the superiority of the Star Lightning Rod. is a
thorough eianirnation Into its construction aad
scientific combination.

The undersigned, being tbe Agents for Clear-
field county, will put up rods for ail who may de
sire them, on short notice tind reasonable terms.
Call and examine them at their store in Clearf eld

June 10, 186S. MERRILL A BIULkR

"'HE CHEAPEST GOODS
ARE SOLD BT

RICHARD M OS SOP.
DEALER IM

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
MABEET STREET, CLEAKULLD, PA.

Read tit folloKnnr list of rood and rroKuhtrrhu
CArap, roB XH2 LADIES. Cooa

Ci,.,,,l Alpacas. De Lames. Ginghams. .,

CA,r,. FOR GENTLEMEN fSom4
Cheapi Always on hard Black, Blue. PrownjGVo.'
Chrap, nd Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black Oood"
Uheap ucsnnercs. f?;mmet5, la'incK, Cvo4'

Tweeds. Plain and Fancy Vest- - '.Good
Qttrap ings. cnirung, etc.. etc. ate. Oaod'

Gh,ap Such as Coats, Pants. Vests, Vndcr- -

r"i snirts, and other Flannel shirts.
Wirap! Boots, Shoes. Hats. Caps. Ncck-Wiiw-

ties. G nui Bootsand Shocs.and
yienpl a variety of other articles.

M,aP Such as t:r.hl.u.l.t .nrf m'..t..Jir'-- l"r Muslins. Colored Muslins. Linen f"'rYaP and cotton tablecloths. Oil cloth, V.
t',mP Linen and hemp towls. car- - CA"'"i'

'P pets, curtain,, fringe, . to

ckIf HARDWARE. 4C. gt
Cjrap'iljoa wantNails or spikes. Manure Good'
Cheap or other fork. Saw-mi- or other ooodCap ". Smootn: ng irons. Locks,
Cheap', il'Dges, etc. go to Mossop's Govd'
Cl.ep where you n buy cheap. Gad
Cheap IF TOO WANT GoaU'
Cheap, Knives and forks. Butcher Knives,:7oo
Cheap' Shoe and Stove blacking. Manilla Good'
Cheap and hemp ropes. Ink. Paper or iGood
Cheep 1'ena. Powder, Shot or Lead, Good'
Vheap etc., buy them at Mossop's. iGood AOueap if you WANT GotCheap hoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy Goodt
Lheap Soap. Starch, Wall Paper or Win- - Good
Cheap Lamps. Lamp tubes Ooodt
Cheapl or Vi icks. coal oil, etc , go to Coodt
Che,ip Mossop's cheap casb store. Goodt
J'"P IF YOU WANT tr0ij'

n,pGoA extra family Flour. White oriheap . . i (adi
eap sides, cotiee; Imperial, Youn i,'," 'Cheap Hyson or blacc tea. buy them .

"
Cheap at Mossop's cheap for cash. iU00'
lirap
Cheap

IF Ton WANT jSJ?
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt'Gaorf
Cneap Syrup or molast.es. cheese, dried Goodt
Cheap "PPl" or peaches, water or se- - Goodt
Cheap do cracucrs. call at Mossop's Goodt
Cheat where you can buy cheap. Good'
C-ea- IF YOU WANT Goodt
Cf.eap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen-:for- f
Cheap tal uses. w- -t wine, old Monon- - 'Goodt
Cheap gnhela or rye whisity. Cherry Goods
Cheap'. and Corrnae brandv. buy at Goodt
Cheap' Mossop's cheap casb store. iGnoJs
Cheap jF jQV WAXX .Good
Oieop p.,:, p.,,-- ,. . Hri.fl rT. f'etdt

Goodtrants; nloerts, cream, pecan orC'flrsl ground nuts, candies. Liquorice Goodt
Cheap. OT i.jquoriee root, buy them . Goodt
Cheap, at Mossop'seheapand good. Goodt
Cheap GoodTF T0J w
Cheap? "J VbV. -- rticl. cheap. b.!g;o:;
Cheap ""i;"' wossop. tor ne sells Goodt
Cheap. e"Pr r sh than any other Goodt
Cheap) Person m Clearfield county Goodt
Cheap November 27. 1S61. apJ7'59 Goodt
Approved eovntry produet of tutrt Inmd tmitn afvtuat market writtt in ottrhamft for food t

GOODS. Gam overcoats. Gum Boots andCUM Gum Blankets, at J. P. KRATZER'S.

GRAIN WANTED Wheat. Rye. Corn.
and Oats wanted, for which tbe high,

market price will be paid byJ.P KRATZK.R,
Market Street, opposite tbe Jail. Clearfield. Pa.

SHOEMAKERS ean buy, at a small Advance on
leather. French and Ameri-

can Kip and Calf Skins. Kip noper. Spanish Kip,
Moroeeos. Lining'. Findings. Ac . of

November , UM. J. i KRVTZSR.

CCRWENSVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS.

G J. nAYES, Si rgeon Dentist; Office
on Thompson street, Cnrwensrilie, Pa.

Teeth extracted by the applicative ef local an-
aesthesia, and all kinds i.f modern deafal workdop- - May 13, ISoS--

JS. COLE would inform his old ens- -
tomerx, and the public generally, that

cft"i eoB,iB, to aBfactare BOOTS AMD
SJJOiiS of the very best Freaek Calf aad Kip. atthe lowest prices for cash of approved eeuntry
produce, lie also rr aaes all kradtofkeavy boots.
All work warranted, and perfect satisfaction giv-
en. Opposite Draaeker'atietei,Carweasfi'lle,Pa.

July 2. IS6S-l-y.

HLEAK FIELD NCRSER Y. Kwohr.
Y ace Home Indvstrt. The undersign- -
ed having established a Nnrsery.on the Pike,
half wy between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroaghs. fs prepared to furnish all kinds of Krai
trees. (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen'. ?hrnbbery. Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lswtcn Black
"rT. Strawberry aad Raspbeiry vires. Also

ran trees. yuinee and early Scarlet Kbee.barb. 4e. Orders promptly attended o. AddressAngJIissv J. D. WRIGHT, Cnrwensvilie.

g U S Q U E II A N N A HOUSE.
Curwensville, Va.

EXPRESS AND STAGE OFFTCI.

.Ji'V'". k"w? o'T. havlrg t,.e. t.-f- i tiedthroughout, is now open for tbeaccommodation of travelers, and tbe pablie ingeneral. Charges moderate.
WM.M. JEFFRIIS.

rorietor.

X E W FIRM!
Hartsock fc Goodwin,

One door last of Benjamin Bloom's Hotel,
Corwbjsvillb, Pa.

Having jast received a full and well selected
assortment of Dry Gooda. Drais tinnA. rinthi..Notions. Hats. Caps. Boots. Shoes, Drags Hard-
ware, Quemsware. Tinware. Cedar and Willow,
ware. Brooms, Groceries. Floor. Fish. Salt
to which tbey ask the attention of tbe pablie.

ur ass irtment is complete in every department,
and our prices are moderate, as will ba found npen
examination by purchasers.

uooas will be sold cheap for eash. or exchanged
for country produce D ANIEL II ARTBOCK.

Feb. 12. IKM. HD GOODWIN.

A WATS K s vr,
WITHOUT FAIL.

JOHN IRVIN,
Haa just received and opened at tbe eld stand
in Curwensville. an entire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods, which he will sell very cbeaa fer
cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots ane

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready
made Clothing, etc

The public generally is respccfully fevited te
give him a call : see bis stock and hear hi prices,
and purchase from him if yon find it will be te
year advantage, Nov. i, ISft

ATTENTION! BUTIRSll
HlJPIr.E 5c FATJ8T

FOREIGN AiTD S0XESTIC SST-600S- I, C'
at aim svaairr, crtatsiriui, a.,

nving Jnst returned from toe cast witn a gen
eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire te
invite the attention of tbeir old easterners aad
friends. Their stock consists af

Dry-Good- Groceries. Hard ware. Queensware,
Tinware. Boots, Shoes, Hat aad Caps,

Clothing. Notiens, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cask te snit the
times.

They also deal in Grain, Pork. Shingles. Boards,
and other lumber, wbicb will be received at the
highest market prices in exchange far goods.

Persons desirous of parchasing gocds at fair
rates are respectfully requested tc give as a call.

Remember yon can fad us at the eld stand on
Main Street where ws arc prepared se neeesse- -.

date cosUmers with anything in oar line of
business.

Sept. 8. 1SH5. HIPPLE A FAUST.

ALLEGHENY IRON WORKS
WARREN, PENN'A.

BROWN, AKNETT k CO.,
Proprietors of these works, have added to the

Machine Shop enlarged Machinery, of the best
description, for heavy work, a Steam hammer in
the Blacksmith Shop, and in the Boiler Shop tools
necessary for the manufacturing of Steam Boil
ers in the best style.

They would respectfully notify Millers. Lum-
bermen and Tannery n.en that they ara j repar-e- d

to receive, and promptly execute, orders for
ENGINES. BOILEK3. CIltCtTLAR MILLS,
SHINGLE MACHINE., AND BAKLOVT'S
PATENT ROTARY MULEY-S- VV HANG-
INGS, PLOWS, Jcc, &c.

They employ none but the best workmen and
purchase the best material the market affords.
Tbey feel assuzed that they will thus be able to
turn out work which will give satisfaction to their
customers. The Barlow Patent Rotary Cutting
Muley Saw Hangings are considered the most
perfect Muley ever yet introduced. Wc will
guarantee them to cut twenty-fiv- per cent, more
lumber than any other Muley now in nse.

Our Circular Mill may be seen at the Mill of
Ellis Irwin ir Son. at Lick Run, where informa-
tion respecting them can be obtained.

H. W. BROWN.
L. W. ARNETT

Aug.5.'9 Sia THOS STRUTHERS.

rp II E LADY'S FRIEND.., 1 - 1 1Snien inducements to ouuscrirjers.
The Lady's announces the following

Novelets for InCS : ' Between Two, by Elixabetb
Prefciiti.author of 'How a Woman had her way,"
Ac ; - The Prise of Two Men's Lives." by Aman-
da M. Douglas. author of "The Debarry Fortune ;'

new novelet by LouiseCbundlerMoulteD.au-tho- r
of - Fleeing from Fate,' Ac : and a new

novel by Mrs. Henry Wood. the distinguished En-
glish Novelist, author of East Lynne," Ac, (un-
less Mrs. Wood is prevented writ ins: it by illheslthA

with numerous shorter stories by a brilliant
gaiaxy or Hay writers.

Tbe Lady's Friend will give a finely executed
Steel Engraving a handsome double-pag-e. finely-colore- d

Fahion Plate eue raved ou ttret and a
large aysortnient ot wood cuts, il th
fashions, fancy worK, Ao , in every nusaber. It
will give a popular piece of music worth th
Cost of th Magazine in every Bcsaber. A copy
of tbo Large and Beautiful Premium Steel

'The Song of Home at Sea", engraved
expressly fur our readers will be sent (post-paid- )

to ever "full SI 60) subscribes, and to every per-
son send ing a club. The Engraving is a gem of art.

New Subscribers who seed in their names for
18f9 before tbe first of Noveuber. will receive
the November and December numbers of this year
in aildliion. making fourteen months in all. And
alt ump subscribers for "K69.sball receive the mag-
nificent December Holiday number, making thir-
teen months in all.

Teens One copy (and tbe large premium en-

graving) S2 50; four copies. Sft flO; five copies
(and on gratis) 3 00; ft copies (and one gratis)
$12 (10 ; one copy each of Lady's Friend and Post,
and Premium Engraving, St 00. The gettcr-np- ,

of a club will always receive a copy of the Pre-
mium Engraving Members of a oluh wishing
the Engraving must remit On Dollar extra.

Specimen copies sent gratis Addrcca DEACON
A PETERSON. 319 Walnut St.. Phil s. scp n .

PURE BUCK LEAD, ejual in quality to
white lead; Oils, 1 aiotn and

Varnishes of all kinds; Gold leaf in books, and.
bror.ses. for sale by A. I. GHAW,

Clearfield, October 23. 1887.

TOOLEN G OODS Doable Shawls.
Breakfast Shawls. Hocde.Ne.bias. Children's

Knit Capes. Scarfs Blankets. Ac , now opening at
. 14. 186H JPKRATZERtv

mOBACCO Cavendish. Navy. Span Boll. Fine
X vat Flounder, Congress, Smoking fesars
and Snuff, at J, P. KRATZER'S.

Patent onloading- - bay-fork- toksPALMFR'S MERRELL HIGLER tl.


